
Ldcal and Personal
la Spriag Hope Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Cone and chil-
dren, Sarah and-Howard, motored to

, Spring Hope Sunday to visit relatives.
Mrs. S. Cone, Dr. Coneys mother, of

, Richmond, returned to their home with
them, where she will visit for feveral
weeks.

I .

Motor to Wilson Friday
Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Harrison, Miss

Evelyn and George, jr., Harrison mo-
tored to Wilson Friday to meet Miss
Velraa Harrison, who returned from
Salem College, Winston Salem, to
spend the summer at home.

la Rocky Mount Saturday
Mrs. Martha H. Britt and Mr. Hugh

- Uorton motored to Rocky Mount Sat-
urday to visit Mrs. Horton over tha
week end.

Spead Sunday in Emporia
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Ward and

children spent Sunday with Mr. Wards
mother in Emporia.

Spead Sunday Here

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis and lit-
tle son, Albert, jr., of Washington
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A
J. Manning.

Mr. Hardison Here Sunday
- Mr. Henry Hardison, of Rocky Mt,
spent Sunday with his sisters, Mrs.
W. H. Crawford and Mrs. J. W. Watts.

Returns From Murfreesboro *

Mfefc Irene Smith has returned from

yffi?esboro, where she has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Barnes,
ami Mr. Barnes.

In Graham Hit Week
Messrs. J. G. Staton, John L. Rod-

gerson, Clayton Moore, and A. R. Dun-
ning are in Graham this week attend-
ing to legal business. i.. .

Rev. W. R. Barrell Here Friday
.Rev. W. R Burrell and daughter,

Miss Beatrice, of Murfreesboro, were
visitors here Friday. Rev. Burrell
conducted the funeral services of Mrs.
W. L. Russell.

Spend Week End In Town
' Mr. and Mrs. John Fealey, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Feafayj and children, of
Tarboro, spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson.

Returns to Grifton
Mrs. J. L. Williams, after spend-

ing the week end at her home here,
returned to Grifton this afternoon,

"Where she is with her mother, who is
critically ill.

Returns to Silver City, N. Mex.
Mr. W. L. Russell left yesterday for

his home in Silver City, New Mexico,
He spent several days with Mrs. Rus-
sell's mother, Mrs. L. B. Wynne, af-
jcr the burial of Mrs. Russell last
Friday. He returned byway of Hen-
dersonville, N. C. to visit friends.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power of sale in

the conditional sale agraement between
B. R. Barnhill and John A. Griffin,
dated September 25, 1924, and record-
ed in the register's office of Martin
County in book U-2, page 467, which
w hereby referred to, the undersigned
will sell before the courthouse door of
Martin County, on Monday, the 22nd
day of June, 1925, at noon, for cash,
to the highest bidder, one Ford road-
ster, Motor No. 10373937, 1924 model,
inspection of which may be had upon
application to B. R. Barnhill.

* EASTERN CREDIT CO.

Otfaw* of debt and lien.
A. L. Bowers, secretary treasurer.
j2 Btw

NOTICE
Mhitin County

In Superior Cour

Before the- CUrl
Vrc. Nona W. Grimes,

IHarry Waldo, Effie Waldo, L. P
BWaldo, Hennie W. Ballard, Mary

Mary Dixon, J. E. Widdo
and J. T. Waldo.

The defendants above named, J. E

vT"
~

WARRANTED
SEWN on every pair of

Dutchess Trousers is ?

warranty label guaranteeing
the payment of "lOt a Button;
UMa Rip."

So yoa don't have to worry
about their wearing qoaJfeias.

As for stjrk-fall eat aad
fsAionahle, right ap to the
minute t

for dress, for work, for play,
wtessi ia aad pick oat year pair

W Batch ess Trees?

HARRISON BROS. & CO.

Attend Union at Hunters Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Perry and lCev.

A. J. Manning attended the union of
the Christian church at Hunters
Bridge Sunday.

Mr. Getsinger Here Yesterday

Mr. John A. Get.singer attended the
board of education meeting here yes-
terday. ** ?

Here From Washington, U. C.
Mr. Charles Hassell, of Washington,

D. C., is visiting his father, Elder
Sylvester Hassell for ten days.

Return From Washington
Mrs. A. K. While anil litile daugh-

ter, Reid, have returned from Wash-
ington, where they spent the past
week.

In Gold Point Friday
Mr. John Wadsworth visited friends

in Gold Point Friday.

Return From Virginia Beach
Mrs. Carrie B. Williams and Mi-

Harry A. Biggs have returned from
Virginia Beach .where they spent the
week end. They were accompanied by
home by Dr. Edgar Morrison, who
was en route to his home, "Cromwell
Hall," near Tarboro.

Here From Rockingham
Mr. Jesse Coburn, of Rockfngham,

is here at the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. Pattie Coburn, who is not ex-
pected to live but a few-days. Mrs
Coburn is suffering from a stroke of
paralysis, which she sustained several

weeks ago.

200 tons of White Beach Nova
Scotia Landplaster just

(
received'

Cheap for cash. C. L>. Carstarphei
ft Co.

In Kocky Mount and Tarboro
Messrs. C. B. SicelofT and H. M.

Britt spend Monday in Tarboro and
Rocky Mount on business.

\u25a0'

To Leuve for Hut Spring"

Mr. J. K. Mobley expects to leave
for Hot Springs, Ark., about the lUth
of June. He has visited there a num-

ber of times in recent years and .finds
much relief from rheumatism. He is
anxious to have any friend suffering
from chronic rheumatism to give it a

trial.

Waldo, J. T. Waldo, Mary Dixon
Mary Salsbury, and L. P. Waldo, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Martin County, North
Curolina, to sell for division a tract

of land known as the Mitchell Farm;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required t"

appear at the Courthouse in said
County on May 25, 1925 and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action or the. plaintiff will apply t
the Court for the relief demanded in

FOR OVER 4« YEARS
iUI.L'ICATAKMH HUillliNKhas been
uaad successfully in ths treatment of
Catarrh.

HAM/S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Rellavas by local application, and the
latsrnal Ifadlclna. a Tonic, which acta
throuch tha Blood on the Mucous Bur-
taeaa, thus reducing tha Inflammation.

\u25a0sM by all drauMi.
r. 1. Chen ay A Co.. TlaMo. Ohio.

\u25a0SHE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON. NORTH CAROLINA

Shepherd Facet Jury -

On Murder Charge

lO]
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SaaaSe orphan" waH with ty-

phoid |ir»i, m be faoad tfca ooert
m the trtfl no« la pwtWM at
OiioMo. Tta Mate le wanda* for
hangfi*. Mow, Mra. Shapler!
who WM charged wKJ» beta* ogwit-
b nßtr bat WM freed wt>en the
Oaead MI nttmi U Mh> hot.

said complaint.
This,.the 17 day of April, 1925.

R. J. PEEL, Clerk Superioi

Court. 4-21

666
is a prescription for Malaria, Chilli

and Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever

It kills the Kerma.

I). SWIFT and CIO,
Patent Lawyers I

305 Seventh St Washington, D \

Over .'l4 years experience

PATENTS
n* >

Obtained. Send model or sketch

ami we will promptly send you a

report. Our book on patents and

trade-marks will he *ent tO' you

on retjuent.

Summer Millinery
These hats are eminently smart. They

represent the latest preference of Fashion.
Many new models of hair braid, milan
straw, straw and silk combinations, and
hats of'sport fabrics, such as the new felts

There are large hats and small hats.
Every model flattering*?some made so by p.

subtle turn of the brim?others by clever
trimmings.

An unlimited range of colors.

FRANK J. SAYS?

It's time for a Bradley Bathing Suit

Margolis Bros. & Brooks

\f
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This Week's Cross-Word Puzzle
By MRS. BE RT LEAF

_ To make this puzzle a little easier for you, we-are going 10 tell you
tjjat it was arranged by Mrs. Bert I,eaf .of Timpson, Texas, und that she
has included her home town in the puzzle. We believe this one may take
a longer lime, because it has a few more words?although they shouldn't be
very difficult. We're going u let you -time yourself on this, bui we be-
lieve WE could work it in 25 minute s. Can you I teat us ? . -

HORIZONTAL

1. Additional writing (abbreviation)
S. A town in Texas.
It). A girl's name.

..12i A cavity, in the grounu
Highland, language.

15. To rush out.
16. A tree of North America.
17. Township (abbreviation),
is. To behold.
ii<r Close to.
2\. A jlet name (abbreviation).
22. Daring.

25. Also.
2<i. A town in Nevada.
;ift indicative as to be.
31. A volatile liquid compound.
32. By the way (abbreviation),
flit. Two or more horses.
35. A beverage.

36. To fill crevices and make tight.

37. Part of the head.
3K. A fort ified place (abbreviation (

?1(1 A car track siding (abbrev.)
?11. A writing (abbrev.).

?ill. A ridicule under cover of praise

or compliment.
15. To call upon.

47. Passable.
_ .

48. A'kind of fish.
50. A river in Egypt.

' 51. A lioted ball player.
52. A marriage ceremony.
53. Knights of the This'lo (abbr.)

*
VERTICAL

I A vexatious person.
2. To strike..
?I. Hebrew lawbook. i.»
I Mouna-ti oilieeis (abbr.).

?'>. Timid.
?Stive? labbi.).

A giu\-lieatKd- parrot.
X. At sea. .

, M. A \u25a0MKday/ftVf' before ?Haste?
11. Lord lieutenant (abbr.l.

I I. keformed Presbyterian (abbr.)

IK To break at once in many pieces
111. To make more beloved.

.22. a ilyiii)» 'nuuninal. ???

S.'i. A nielal.
21. A meadow.
27. A girl's name.-
2K. Nothing. '
2!), A tree.
11. A small fish.

.'ill, Shedding tears.
, JIN; A closed \u25a0 hand.

.'l'.i A system of weight measure ai

used by jewelers.
.11 White fluid.
\u25a0l2, l*>t il stand (proofreader's ah

breviation).

II A bone.
IK. A river in southern China.
IS. A man's name.
4'.i An eastern island, south of Con

nerticuf (abbreviation).

ANSWER TO LAST PUZZLE

HF n£krnkEn?n

Vr ANTED: EVERY PROPERTY
owner to use a gallon- of L. & M

. inu-pustc paint out-of any lie buys
and if not perfectly satisfactory th
remainder tun Ih> returned withoii
payment being made for the one gal
It n used. i-"oc our advertisement i
this paper. Longmur. & ..lariine/. |

Fishing
Tackle

I perch and all
the other member*
of the linny tribe are
calling to those who
know the thrill of a
jrante, splashy
-and a whistling line
which holds.

.In our sport-
section is a complete
slock of all needed
lishin.u - equipment.

! ook over your tish-
inu' tackle, come in
and equip yourself
for a wood season.

Our store is head-
quarters for fishing
tackle, as well as the
best hardware, for
Williams! on Fair
prices ALWAYS.

CULPEPPER
HDW. CO.

THE MOST DEIJCATE
FABRICS

1 ' The dry cleaning process

we us enables us to handle

when we return the garment

W POPE'S::
i MONK 242 Service Shop

Tj/Jcnr fn Vinnrllp In the press of traffic, the driver of a

»/
**o«miC Ford aotperiencee littlestrain and eflort.

He finds that its simplifiedcontrol and quick get-away enable him to thread
du crowded thoroughfares with an ease that only a Fond oan give.

He finds that the problem ei perking, which proves so serious in a large
city, is of little coneequence to him because ol the simplicity with which
a Ford may bs maneuvered back and forth into a very small space.

Many owners of larger cars use a Foed for daily cky driving because ol
its easy control. Good willtowards this car is increasing year after year
because it has proved to be a sound iiitturing investment for everyone.

V I c O U % E

?-J/*-,See Neurenl Aiilhori/.t-d Kord Dealer

' ' ÜBS xl
II icyw] nw n «m
aa II TjiyL7 iy V.raf Sf Q| opn en iiaoaiibU

rflirTTfiTr M H (MundituMHiw?\u25a0(»\u25a0
\u25a0 AH»'*'»>t. »a. But?*

MAIL ft Al lTY . YO O R 118 FOHBIH LIT Y*

HY MISTAKE I PUT FLOW CAST-

iniicH ami cok 16 peanut"planter in
wrqnir car ioi Williamston. near Car-
fdarphen's Store, Sa< unlay.

.
Finder

please -setum to John Peel, Dixie
Warehouse. J. H. Lynch. ltp<l

| WEEK - END TRIPS j
j WILLIAMSTON j
j Proportional rriles other points ,}

To
Wrightsville Beach

$7.95 J
Norfolk $5.35

Tickets on sale Fridays and ,!
Saturday*. Final limit midnight

° of follow, inTuesday
Hound Trip Summer Excursion '

Tickets on sale daily to resorts
in Canada and the I nited
States Rood until October 31.
We are prepared to serve you

J W. ANDREWS. \Kent
I'hone t>7

ATLANTKT
COAST -

LINE
a i Hw je jy

The
BULL'S EYE

"Editor and (jantral Manaqtr
WIU. ROC cm 1

Another "Dull" Durham \|
I advcrtiicmrnf hv Will Roger*, 1
I ZlMfdilFolftri and screen Mar, |I Mid leading American humorkc. {]
I More coming. Watch for thetu, J|

What Good
Does It Do
You to Know
Something?
Advertisements in all Papers and

Magazines are all trying to appeal
to the intelligent. Now this one is
lor the great Reliable
authority irt\fact it was the Draft
Boards aurintpthe War, figured out

that the intelligence of the average
Adult of this Country wa* that of a
13 year old Child. (Now that is
giving us the best oTJt betsause a 13
year old thy smartest

thing wc havit in thisA'ountry), but
the 13 year old Child they referred
to Was one who had been raised on
the milk of human Kindness (which
is mostly Water) and weaned on a

Hard Boiled Egg. You know the
smarter the Man the more dissatis-
fied he is, to cheer up, let us be
happy in our ignorance. What do
we care how little we know if we
get what we want? "BuH" Dur-
ham needs no Literacy Test, it is

with minofity in ijuality, and with
the majority in usage.

P. S. This last sentence is.all that
saved the add. -

P. P. S. There will he another niece
here two weeks from now. Look lor h.

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AMI
v«- In 1&60 a blend of tobacco

waabom?"Bull" Durham.
On quality alone it has
won recognition wherever
tobacco is known. It still
offers the public this?more
flavor, more enjoyment and
a lot more money left at the
end of ? week's smoking.

TWO BAtt for 1S M*
INofeantiMfolloMti

"BULL
DURHAM

Guaranteed by

jinutoUam.
- IIIIIMIHII

111 fifth Avenue, New Yolk Cky


